Metabolism of dauricine and identification of its main metabolites.
To study the metabolism of dauricine in vivo and in vitro and identify the structure of its main metabolites, urine of rats after drug administration as the samples of dauricine metabolism in vivo was studied. Rat liver S9 fraction was prepared and the oxygenation metabolism system reconstituted to perform phase I reaction of dauricine in vitro. TLC, HPLC-DAD and MS were used to analyze and identify dauricine and its main phase I metabolites in the samples. The results showed that besides the untransformed dauricine, in the urine samples there was little product of X' which had the same features of TLC, HPLC-DAD and MS as those of N-desmethyl dauricine (N-ddau). Part of dauricine could be transformed to a main metabolite X after incubating with S9 fraction in appropriate conditions. The molecular ion peak of X was m/z 611. The full scan MS2 spectrum of m/z 611 peak from S9 sample were m/z 580, m/z 566, m/z 552, m/z 206, which were same as those of N-ddau. Liver is the major organ for dauricine metabolism and part of dauricine is biotransformed by liver. The major metabolite is considered to be N-ddau.